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KAMLOOPS. B.C.
HIS geographically IftTored eity has earned tor

^ itself two exeeile&t ancl tlMnron^hly well sostahMd
titles: "The Place in tile Sun" and "Th9 Hunters'
Paradise." So much, however, has been written of the

sunny days of Kamloops that merely this reminder will

suffice for climatic conditions,, which may Im finally

dismissed with one word—Perfection.

The man who seeks his enjoyment with rod and gun

has asked why he should book to Kamloops. He has
readily fonod sn^^nt encouragement in the answer to
warrant the experiment of a trip, and his invariable
return to this incomparable fin, fur and feathery resort,
season after season, is the only excuse existing for
placing on record such general information as may be
found within these pages for the benefit of the ever
inorea^Bf j^^orts-lovuiir eommnnity a^ the general
travelHng pobBe.

Kamloops for the Huntor

<
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KAMLOOPS - THE HUNTERS* PARADISE

Kamloops' Geographical Position

A divisional point on the main line of the Canadian
Pftdlie Bftihrayy Kamloops may be rvaehed from Um
PMiile Coast is a ttttla ovtr tea toon, while Ct^^ry is

hot eighteen houn distant in the reverse direction.

An advantage—and a most important one—that

Kamloops possesses over so many otlier simiUurly

A H^> Om h *» f iiiti II ttnto

described resorts is its possession of modem and beaati-

fi^ anMatod Botds, Osnecal lEtoes, Sporting Qoo^
Houses, Garages, Auto Serviees, Hands<HBM Beskl«iees
and the like, embodying all the eomforts oos aModates
with city life. Yet within thirty minutes one may reach
the haunts of the grouse, deer and other big game, and
numerous lakes and streams with numberless species of
ths finny ti&s W isaniiirlMra tilt elose proximity of



KAMijCX)PS THE HUNTERS* PARAE^

a thriving and bop* eity,

with a population r i: five

thousand, is diffienll to

conceive.

HiNrtii^ PttalS'

Wortlqr <^ ci^adal sole
are several districts toss

than an hour's auto run from
the city, and a typical

instance of the variety of
fare provided for the hunts-
man wiiMa a very limited

radius is discovered on .a

trip to the Lake LeBois
neigrhborhood, eighteen miles
due north of Kamloops on
the west side of the \'orth

Thompson river. Du( k and
Orouse are found after six

miles have been traversed,
and a succession of lakes,

leading to Lake LeBois
itself, provide continuous
opportunity for a quick eye
and steady aim. From Lake
LeBois northwards tiwfs Is
a Vast tract --aMttaii^
stretching for many mflss
where Ptarmigan, Grouse,
Deer and Bear abound in

U in a ftMitioa

Equip the

Hunter

lift wmm

1 worn 1 op

liToe



almost onbtBevable numbers. No less than twelve bean
have been neen this Septembar (1916) witUa tha fia^ai
area oi one square mile.
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Mtitfaetioii to Um most tZMtinf diseiplt of lauk Wattom

To mention any icsort in partioular, Immr, mom
ft|mo»t iavidioiid, ytt fltli Lako hat mbm imdoBbtod

1

I

Mofiii

elaims to spedal remariu Two and m half mites !<Hig

and an averagv width of half a m^, this storeteh

of water Baa dne south of the city, twenty-two^

distant, with an lUtit^ of ahmit leH ahove sea

HUnn



KAMLOOPS . THE HUNTERS* PARADISE

level. An excellent road for

aatos leads np to a sdenie

IMuiorama to irliieii it wmild
be difficult to do justice in

a cursory description. The
broad vista reveals pictures-

que timber land, hills and
dales, with numerous lakes

where every known species

of British Columbia Duck
abound in plenty. It is in

this neighborhood too that

the Osprey, Geese, Great
Northern Diver, Sandhill

Crane, Bear and Deer have
their various hannts. Bain-
bow Trout of excellent taste-

up to a weight exceeding six

pounds have been caught
with the fly, while two, three

and four pounders are com-
mon to each a degree as to
almost take the edge off the
angler^s enjoyment With
enterprise typical of the
locality, a good comfortable
Hunters' Hotel has been
erected. Indeed, business

men and their families are
so attracted by the neighbor-
hood that it has leapt into

WkfA Ml KMyMpS

Vfail

THE BIG GROCERY

There you will find a

complete line of Deli-

catessen Q^ods suit-

able fofaing or

hun^ng partns, also

fresh fruits—in faet

everything required

for the hamper.

The Leland Hotel

Manager will direct

you to

The Wilson

Grocery Co.

The iMgei^ retail

grocery store in

British d^Burina

VKmmiA I^PB££T,

KAMLOOPS



KAMLQOPS - THE HUNTERS' PARADISE

favor as a summer camp colony from which the male
member of the family keeps in touch with his business

by motoring back and forth night and morning. Wonderful
mountain flora abounds everywhere, so that the members

of the {air tix find much to delight them in the hours
wli«i ^ey prefer OMy leeiefttkm to sore streniioas
pastimes. It is a agBSSeaM iMi fmr mfmnA jwn
past visitors from as far afield as Hooolula have been
regnlar devotees to sport at this pretty resort, and eaeh
year the niimber <^ viaitoift stM^d^ incrtim.



KAMLOOPS THE HUNTERS' PARADISE

Hie Useful Guide

The local automobilists who ply for hire at mogt
motorato rates know practically every inch of the country,
and particularly those spots which have earned for "The
Place in the Sun'' the well desenred and easily sabstaatiat-
ed second title : "The Hunters' Paradise." Let the devotee
of the gun remember, then, that if he wants to hunt,
in every sense of the term, he must insist on the Tourist
Agent booking him to Kamloops, and Kamloops will see
he is not disappointed. Worthy of mention, also, is the
fact that much good shooting in tnelomsd inreserres may
be readily obtained on request.

There ar«^ various styles of licenses issued under the
Game Laws of British Colmnhk^ and they may be
classified as follows

:

Special License: To hunt Deer, Birds, Caribou, Bear,
Trapping, $10.00. General License: Birds, Bear, Deer,
$5.00. Ordinary Firearms License: Birds, Deer, $2.50.
Issued to Non-Residents : License for all Hunting Privi-
leges for the season, inelnding Big Game and Angling,
$100.00; to hunt Bear, Deer, etc., |25.0O; to Ksh, $6.00;
Short Period license, |5.0d.

INNiting Seasons

Grouse: Sept. 15-Nov. 30; Chicken: Sept. 15-Oct. 15;
Ducks: Sept. l^an. 31; Geese: Sept. 1-March 31; Deer:
Sept. 1-Dec. 16; Goat: Sept. 1-Dec. 16; Bear: All the
year round. The dates vary from year to year, Imt the
abova schedule is not materially affeeted.
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Lduid Hotel

Kamloops 6«a otftr

yon BO tetler teat

dnfiof your sUj tluui

en and elegantly ap-

pointea Hotel. Your

e<«iiiig is anticipated

and prepared for, yooz

every need is studied

while yon are here and

when you go away you

will take with yon a

sense of keen satisfac-

tion and a fixm deter-

ndBiiAiim to put xb^

again at

TKELELAND HOTEL

Ta ItAKB
USE OF OUB
STORE DUBma
YOUR STAY-
ANY INFOBMATION
J^LABLY GIVEN

THE LELAND
HOTEL BUS
MEETS ALL
TRAINS AND
BAQGAQE IS

ATTENDED TO
BY OUR OWN
ATTENDANTS

MarbttadI

Almost opposite to

The Leland Hotel will

be found the store

denominated the

iHitftblBlita^

wliere eveiy ^
0iBif every kind* of

Awipwiitiopy and e^efy

tiU may be seen sad
pwehaaed «l ^om

KAMLOOPS,
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